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JACKSONVILLE
ALABAMA

November
9

1965

Mr. R. Liston Crow
305 E. Mountain Avenue
Jacksonville, Alabam
Dear Mr. Crow:

•

I am enclosing
copy of the tate Board of Education
Resolution designating the new boys' dormitory LISTON
CROW HALL in accordance 11ilth the Resolution adopted
July 30, 1965 by the Alabama State Legislature •
I would like to take this opportunity to offer my
sincerest congratulations.
Cordially,

Solon H. Glover
Business Manager
Encls.
SHG:mwh

\DOPTED BY THE ALA.HANA S'LATE BU,\RD Or EDLJCATION IN ITS MEETING NOVEMBER _,
AT t-,ONIGOHERY, ALABN

1965,

1A.

BOYS' NEV. DORMITORY, JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE,
NAMED

BE IT RESOLVED That the new boys I dormitory on the campus
of Jacksonville State College, Jacksonville, Alabama, be
designated as the Liston Crow Hall in honor of Liston Crow
vho scrve,l Ja.cksonvill' State College as Treasurer from 1929
to 1962, in accordance with House Joint Resolution No. 9 approved

July 3'0, 1965.
'

'

Som·e I.ear ■ a o ,__a natiYe of .1aokaonville,. wbo
lflka . later became en out ■tanding success in tbe
buil~world , waa asked to apeak at a meet1n-g oof
the -Exchange Club.- He bega• bJ'- quoting fro■ the
Meditation ■ of Hambone. Ha ■bone ■ez; when he git• up
~

to speak,. hi• mind set ■ down.
I'• alway a in- the aame predicament when I 1'ace an
_ audience. So, plea ae _bear with ■e_~~[. ~•'!~ ~ e •• _

Word• are- inadequate-tor ■e-to-eonny--to you the7
depta of •Y feeling• oyer th1• imports t ••ent ot ■J'
life . I n••er drea■ed taat auch could happen to ■e,
for w1l1ch
truly- huable end grate:t'ul.

I••

One afternoon during the Summer of 1927, Dr Daugette
called me to his home, where I found him resting on his
back porch. It was there that I was given the opportunity
to become assistant tb that fine personality, Miss
Florence o. Weatherly.
This call came to me from the home where I was born.
I assumed my duties on Sept. 1, 1927 in the old Hames
Hall building which has since been razed. It was this
same building 1n which my school days began in the first
grade and where I ended m• senior year at the State
Normal School.
But for the grace of God - the power of prayer and the able assistance of Miss Weatherly, from whom
I receivedxm much inspiration and encouragement, I
doubt that I would have made it for auulX~r more than
one year,

After s1x years with the college, the sem1-centenni ~
celebration was observed. A highlight of the occasion
was a pageant directed by Mrs J. w. Stephenson, head of
the history department at the time, which depicted scenes
feom the establishment of the Jacksonville Male and
female academies during the 18J0 1 s to Calhoun colegge
in 1868, to the State Normal School in 1883, to the
State Teachers College in 1928.
My great uncle, the late John D. Hammond, for whom
Hammond Hall was named, and the late Leonidas w. Grant,
both residents of Jacksonville and both members of the
Legislature- House & Senate - at the time the Normal
School was established.
Several presid~nts guided the institution for the
first 17 years; Since 1900 , we have had only two
presidents- the late Dr.Cw. Daugette, with whom I
served 15 years- and Dr. Houston Cole with whom I
served 20 years.

- - - .l poem entitled•• fhe ~ridge fluilder

which
t,:r Dau-g ette qµote-d ino-~
o-r-h is·· s e 5c:tfes is - a ~ood
1llustration_ of_ h1-s faith a
t
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fae aridge ~ild•r
1n old man go_inl!; a lon~ _hi ~hway
~sme at evenint ,col~·. and gray,
'l'o a chEJsm vast snd de ep e nd ·wide ;~e old man c.rosse_d in i-: he twilight dim,

"' The sullea str••• llad no fear for him;
But he turned when sate oa tll• otaer side,
And built a bridge to apaa the tide.
"Old ma ■," said a fellow pilgrim near,
'You are -wa ■ting 70ur strengtnw1tiabuilc11ng her•-, 1-----.1..our- jo~n•y wil~•d- w~-t&-the - ead~--l'l~ d&J'J- You neTer again will pass t~ia way;
Tou•.-• crossed the oha• deep and wide,
WlaJ build- you tllia bridge at eventide'T
Tile builder lifted llia old gray head,
"Good friead,in the- patll l 've come, "he said•
"'l'ller• followetll after me toda7
.l youth wlloae teat must pass thia way;
This o~•• taat ha-s been naught . to me
To- that -tair 1outh~ a pitt.all be;
~}
0

Me. too, must oross in the twili~ht dim --
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·t,r ffou_stoa .<!o.l e · came to Ul!J t 1942-. A.fter ·
m!"t'l'llt=:tr½th ffl! a .few__ Y.:ears, he recei-v._ed _a cail to
become president of thE(~niversit1 flut he felt it his
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~C Expansion Program
Reaches Further Reality
NewCafeteri Teachers Announced Dormitories
Construction v
v ll S
Honor Crow,
rts Soon -"J~~n,!e~ateCol- ~ ~ Y ~ ~ a n , MM, L. Wealberly
new cafeteria that
combine mobility,
automation and self servi e i s planned at Jacksonville State College for
e rly c onstruction to relieve the crowded condiuor in the present dining
hall
in Cole Center,
ccording to Dr. Houston
Cole, college president:
Advertisements
for
bi Is will be released this
month and construction
will begin as soon as the
p liminary routine and
red tape can be completed. The building will
cost ap proximately
$450,000,
Dr.
Cole
stated.
The new dining hall,
which will be a dream
come true for foods di.r ector, James H. Haywood, will be a two-story
structure equipped to
serve 2400 daily. The
basement floor will have
space for offices, storage, laundry, etc., and
the main floor will house
the kitchen, dining hall,
powder rooms, coat closets, etc.
Each floor
will have 18,000 square
feet, and the first floor
will have 1200 square
feet for freezing andl400
square feet for cooling.
Hofferbert and Ellis of
Gadsden are the architects.
There will be four
~o..-,dncr
lines .
each

lege will add more than
40 new teachers to its
faculty for the 1965-66
term, according to Dr.
Theron E. Montgomery,
college dean.
A number will be replacements for those who
have resigned to accept
better - paying positions
in other states, but the
majority will be additions made necessary by
the increased
enrollment.
The English department
has
added the
largest number of new
professors; the science
d e part me n t, second
largest; and the business education department, third.
Eighteen
are native Alabamians.
The list is as follows:
English
department:
Samuel G. Hornsby, MA,
U. of Ga.; DavidR.Richardson·, MA, Northwestern U.; W. O. Chitwood,
Jr., Nell Griffin, MA,
U. of Ala.;
Ann Lee
Garbett, Coy Julius Garbett, MA, U. of Ark.;
Mrs. W. H. Aderholdt
Mrs. W. C. Norton, Mrs'.
Gwendolyn Wall ace MS
JSC
'
•
S~ience
departm· ent.·
Mrs. Gordon Ma1·n1and,
MA, Texas Womens U.,·
Miss Flora Clark, Clarence Aogalette,
MA,
Alabama College,· Ron_ , _,

•

r., •• •• .., ___ , . . . , _ _

,

,...

FSU;
Edward Helms,
MA, Penn State U.
Harry E. Rose, EdD,
U. of Cincinnati, edu cation; Josephine Rossiter, MA, U. of Iowa,
political science; Elizabeth Sledge Sowell, MS,
U. of Iowa, home economics;
Joseph Mark
Washington, MS,
JSC,
physical education; Ronald E. Spielberger, MA,
Ohio State U.,
sociology; Clifford A. Meyer, U. of Chattanooga,
instructor
in
pre engineering; Mrs. Anne
T. Vaughn, MA in Lib.
Sc., Peabody College,
assistant librarian.
----

City Council
T0 Cons1•der
Nlll'Smg
• HOfile
.
.
At. a short city cou~cil
meeting _Tuesday mght
several items were ~ppro~ed and one maJor
proJ~ct w~s taken under
consider anon.
Mr. Tom Shelton presented th e plans for .th e
·proposed
Jacksonville
Nursing
·1 f Home i to the
counc1 or• cons
• al deration
.
as a · mumc1p
proJect.
ill
Th e City w cons1'der th e
matter and will meet with
H
M
C
f
ugo
arx & o., isca1
agent for the City, for

Names for the twonewest dormitories at Jacksonville State College
have been announced by
Dr.HoustonCole,college
president, and formal
ceremonies will be held
this fall when markers
are placed on the buildings.
The new men's dormitory that will open this
fall will bear the nam e
of Ross Liston Crow who
retired in 1962 after ser"'"
ving 35 years as college•
treasurer.
The new women's dormitory that was conipleted last fall will be
called Weatherly Hall in
honor of Miss Florence
Weatherly who was associated with the school
from 1906 to the early
1930's as a teacher and
secretary to the late Dr.
C. W. Daugette.
Mr. Crow, member of
a pioneer Jacksonville
family, attended the State
Normal School and began
working in the business
office
in
1927. He
acquired the reputation of
never allowing any waste
or misappropriation of
even the smallest amount
that .came under his
watchful eye.
M is s Weatherly is
credited with having been
a strong influence in th e
'
school s
growth and
develnnment.
The firs_t

on ville -State College for
arly construction to relie"e the crowded conditJO in the present dining
hall in Cole Center,
according to Dr. Houston
Cole, college president.
Advertisements
for
bids will be released this
mo th and construction
wil I begin as soon as the
liminary routine and
red tape can be con:11 pleted.
The building will
cost a proximately
$450,000,
Dr.
Cole
stated.
The new dining hall,
which will be a dre3:m
come true for foods director, James H. Haywood will be a two-story
strudture
equipped to
serve 2400 daily_. The
basement floor will have
space for offices, storage, laundry, ~tc., and
the main floor will house
the kitchen, dining hall,
powder rooms, coat closets, etc.
Each floor
will have 18,000 square
feet, and the first floor
will have 1200 square
feet for freezing and 1_400
square feet for cooling.
Hofferbert and Ellis ?f
Gadsden are the architects.
There will be four
serving
lines,
each
equipped with beverage
bars, bread, etc., for self
service. A 11 stora~e,
cooking
and
serv_mg
facilities will be m~bile,
and all equipment will be
mounted
on casters to
permit easier c~ea~ing
and better sanitation.
Dishwashers will be able.
to handle 12,000 pieces
of china per hour.
The present dining hall
was built to accommodate
1200 daily and last year
served 1900 daily•
It
will have to accommodate an even larger number this year until the
new building is finished.

ary To College
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Theron E. Montgomery,
college dean.
A number will be replacements for those who
have resigned to accept
better _ paying positions
in other states, but the
majority will be additions made necessary by
the increased
enrollment.
The English department
has
added the
largest number of new
professors; the science
d e p a r t m e n t , s e cond
largest; and the business education department, third.
Eig~teen
are native Alabamians.
The list is as follows:
English
department:
Samuel G. Ho~nsby, _M A,
U. of Ga.; DavidR,Richardson·, MA, Northwestern U.; W. O. Chitwood,
Jr., Nell Griffin, MA,
U. of Ala.;
Ann Lee
Garbett, Coy Julius Garbett, MA, U. of Ark.;
Mrs. W. H. Aderholdt,
Mrs. w. C. Norton, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Wallace, MS,
JSC~
Science
departnient:
Mrs. Gordon Mainland,
MA Texas Womens U .;
Mi;s Flora Clark, Clarence Angalette,
MA,
Alabama College; Ronald L . Funderburg, L. G.
Sanford, MS, AtJ; Jerry Clonts, MA, Peabody;
Johnny S. Smith, MS, U.
of s. C.; Troy F. Walker, MS, U. of Tenn.; Hubert Gray Barry, MS, LSU;
Howard L. Brewer, MS,
U. of Ala.
Business department:
Thom as E. Shepherd,
MA, Miss.
State U.;
Donald
Beason, MBA,
U. of Ala.;
Billy J.
Fuller, MS, U. of Ariz.;
Colin P. Heath, MA, U.
of Ala.; Clarence W. DeWulf, U. of Ariz.; John
Collins, CPA.
History
department:
Dewey Allen Stokes, PhD,
u. of Texas; Worden
Weaver (Lt. Col., Ret.),
U. of S. C.; Ralph L.
Brannen, AU; ~ohn Webb

cation; ~ephine Rossiter' MA, U. of l<:>wa,
political science; Ehzabeth Sledge Sowell, MS,
u. of Iowa, home eco- ,
nomics;
Joseph Mark
Washington, MS,
JSC,
physical education; Ronald E. Spielberger, ~A,
Ohio State U.,
sociology; Clifford A, Meyer u. of Chattanooga,
in~tructor
in
pre engineering; Mrs. Anne
T. Vaughn, MA in Lib.
Sc.' Peabody College,
assistant librarian.

City Council
To Consider
Nurs-inoHome.
--r,

Dr, Houston Cole, college
president, and formal
ceremonies will be held
this fall when mar~ers
are placed on the buildings.
,
The new men s dormitory that will open this
fall will bear the name
of Ross Liston Crow who.
retired in 1962 after ser ...
ving 35 years as college·
treasurer.
The new women's dormitory that was completed last fall will be
called Weatherly Hall in
honor of Miss Florence
weatherly who was associated with the school
from 1906 to the early
l 930' s as a teacher and
secretary to the late Dr,
c. W. Daugette.
Mr. Crow, member of
a pioneer Jacksonville
family, attended the State
Normal School and began
working in the business
office
in
1927.
He
acquired the reputation of
never allowing any waste
or misappropriation of
even the smallest amount
that
came under his
watchful eye.
Miss
Weatherly is
credited with having been
a strong influence in the
school's
growth
and
development. The first
:women~s dormitory to be

At a short city council
meeting Tuesday night
several items were ~Pproved and one maJor
project was taken under
consideration.
Mr. Tom Shelton presented the plans for the
·proposed
Jacksonville
Nursing Home to ~he
council for consideration
as a municipal project.
The City will consider the
matter and will meet with
Hugo Marx & Co., fiscal
agent for the C_ity, !or
consultation on fmancmg
the project.
Items
approved ineluded:
ordering
the
Street Dept. to install a
six-inch concrete curb at
the rear of the A&P Grocery Store
on South
Church Street to prevent
water from running in the
rear door of the building.;
purchasing a used riding ·
power mower for the
sewage disposal _plant.;
installing a traffic hght at
Vann Street and South
Pelham Road.
The council meeting
was adjourned until Friday, August 27 at 7 p._m.
when a protest meeting
will be held on the paving
assessment, Project APW
Ala. 15 - G,
----

CROW

;~i~;fiif{~~~ 5:···1i_
_ ~t:~t il!~~~~

most controversial book
11
I. ever issued in the U, S.
r Dr. Hennes purchased it
-~ from the c. T. Hartmann
l::_1:
=l__
sl Collection.
George Macioszek,
MA,
111
,~ The other volume is a
ofus
Sou.
·department: .. Next week the new :[•·[\\
lTfirst edition of Caesar U. M
ic
' (Caius Julius), printed in
:;:: Colonial Arms Apart-;:::
½ainz, Germany, in 1530
~:: ments on West Moun-:!:]
- •T
c~1-.~ff<=>r The
:;:: tain Ave. will be the:;::
:::: """""f>
of an open::::
i_ · - : :
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Two Receiv~

,:_1:

in the Birmingham
schools after herh graduaB"
ti on from t e
~rmingham ~ormal Traming School m 1890.
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'
at Jacksonville State College, opened
he f; ·st time. Its normal ca pacity is 250,
f
-:ksonville's large enrollment three

- -~ ---·

students have been placed in each room . Two more
dormitories are under construction which will help re!ieve crowded conditions when completed.

:row.

JSC Dorms
Named Crow,
Weatherly
Special to The Post-Herald

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24Names for the two newest
~
dormitories at Jacksonville
State College have been announced by Dr. Houston Cole,
z
Gl
college president.
:c
The new men's dormitory
►
~
lhat will open this . Fall will
"II
bear the name of Ross Liston
0
.,.
Crow, who retired in 1962 a , .
I
serving 35 years as college
:c
treasurer.
I
1
"'
The new women's domitory
►
r0
that was completed last Fall
will be called Weatherly Hall
I
in honor of Miss Florence
~
Weatherly who was associated
0.
with the school from 1906 to
"'::
the early 1930's as a teache1
0.
Q
amd secretary to the late Dr.
':'C, W. Daugette.
►
C
Formal ceremones will be
ID
C
h~ld this Fall when markers
are placed on the buildings.
N
Mr. Crow, member of a pIO·
~
neer Jacksonville family, attended the State Normal
0\
School and began working in
VI
the business office in 1927. He
acquired the reputation of
never allowing any waste or
misappropriation of even •he
smallest amount that came ,1r
der his watchful eye.
Miss Weatherly is credited
with having been a strong influence in the school's gro vtt,
and development. The first
women's dormitory to be
erected for the State Norr
School bore her name bu
was razed years ago .
She was a native of Birm.
ham and taught in the Birmingham schools aft~r her
graduation from the Binningham Normal Training School
in 1890.
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DIRECTOR

C O L LEGE

JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA

September 1, 1965

Mr. Liston Crow
305 East Mountain Avenue
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear List on:
I was more than pleased to learn that the newest men's dormitory on
campus will bear the name of Ross Liston Crow.
Having been a student here in the late t hi rties, I know something of
the tremendous contribution you made to this institution. I, for one,
think it most fitting and proper that your contribution should be recognized in this way. Congratulati ons !
Ve

trul

ohn R.
ewar
Director

JRS/mw

